Down-regulation of a gastric transcription factor, Sox2, and ectopic expression of intestinal homeobox genes, Cdx1 and Cdx2: inverse correlation during progression from gastric/intestinal-mixed to complete intestinal metaplasia.
The molecular mechanisms underlying the development of intestinal metaplasia (IM) of the human stomach have yet to be clarified in detail. Besides ectopic expression of intestinal transcription factors, Cdx1 and Cdx2, little information is available regarding other regulatory factors. Hence, we here analyzed Sox2, a human homolog of a chicken gastric transcription factor, with reference to our new classification for gastric/intestinal (GI)-mixed type IM. Twenty specimens of surgically resected antral mucosa were subjected to a gland isolation technique. Isolated glands were classified into gastric (G), GI-mixed, and solely intestinal (I) types according to Alcian blue and paradoxical concanavalin A staining and were quantified for mRNA levels of gastrointestinal markers. MUC5AC and MUC6 transcripts decreased with the progression of IM, while MUC2 and villin-1 were inversely correlated. Sox2 showed a gradual decrease from G, through GI, to the I type (G vs GI and GI vs I, P<0.01 and P<0.005, respectively). On the other hand, Cdx1 (G vs GI and GI vs I, P<0.0001 and P=0.337, respectively) and Cdx2 (G vs GI and GI vs I, P<0.0001 and P<0.05, respectively) appeared in IM. Immunohistochemical study confirmed decreased expression of Sox2 and ectopic emergence of Cdx2 protein in IM glands. Down-regulation of Sox2, besides ectopic expression of Cdx genes, may be important factors for the development of IM.